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— A re... ......• HU** l Aed eo they drifted steadily down, between I
Rtut WMWI ,«1 ,4, ÀSwi,-, An u.ul Tee.

—, A....... ,.X_.|WM peiHtl, end the I art ffoneee upoh «liber

Smi
iswaeda

«bare
em which help could come before help should be 

I too hue, were golag by. Bur there, at the last, by
.4, ____ „ — the good Vrorideuce of Ood. help did come. The
A T>inrrL AorgrrcM ott Nue*r< *•*»—LmJw were heard ea the Graud Island shore, 

Otra Max MV»»*"» à*» two wo»«>“«'“Tluj:bte began to more from house to hoqm. yhi 
•avuo-ihu «environ» atlOat dx Cam» or „,fghbvM ,vor, ruuuiog together. Presently the

itleam of a laotero moved upots the river, aud they
«environ» atlOat d* cam» or 

roe ton Tit art noon», wurruto urn mils» 
id*AShA tns Pall».

[Pr»m the Beflale Express, Jau. 1C.]
YT« haro te re cord this woroia* eee of the meet 

fvariul and exlnu-nlmary storiue ol perilous adveo- 
lure, iWulb ahd auHi.rln». ihafi-J eter bare tat/ lot 
to tnuU publie. Ut lue ùi«„ «»i. ood auflerers 
to It, um mu premiaee. *ud wwMyhouwa.Reuil»- 
usuel this wity, W wa.su A. Tlw-preu,' K*q-. the 
pfropriuot »U‘l uobtf %bCw»prvftk*CMi wf llw» Kfto aud 
Siiaifjini jCUli .latsio» rwulittv lru;u.Ft#*i Kr$u lo Nia

_ 1 emetaaaaam aaeawe mrteaii■*" “• ‘HutWIIw alUtunUlwt
.USAa ',76 ,Xi •* wfl

la eome district» of the Southern States, both 
white meu aud uegroee an aagbgad in the
pastime of burning negroes to death ! I The Chi
cago Hepnbllcan coutuiue au acoounl of a fearful 
tragedy «4 this description in Carroll County,
*“• ** * “ * ------ -------de

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

_____ ______  the Owner* to otfcr for SALI!, or to RENT, several rsluable FREEffOt.
_ end LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, end FARMS, in Bitrut sad othei 
well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid 
given

THE undersigned aas been instructed by t 
and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, imparts of the Island, in good cultivate■» 

ti ties, and immediate posaeeaion oaa 09

story from the liju, of Ur. iUuppeon, who tturriwj He resided at Prescott, C. W., w 
“ ‘V* UV* '““^jdlUnhU, W iuarae a family.

1. -____ li.l AH Vrtt..hluH . ri»n. HHH ill*, OUAllt il V

in Carroll Count;
Mississippi. Allowance, however, mint be row 
for the writer’s hitler hatred of slave-holders, which

....................... has been »o frequently trod disgustingly displayed iu
knew that boats were coming out. . . „ . the Nbw York as well as Chicago ore»». The Be-

Mr. Thompson, when reached, had to be tolled pubb(.aD M,,
il0^'1 The* ^ "A * -lorcd families were occupying
^y Bertlrtl. «0 toy, Imiag ll mly clad, had ^a^ everai b,,i|Jioy, at Sheogelo, for which they bad

red iÎL^2rfuÙ P ‘U »• A- The owner ot the

hint sell capable of enduring an hour Of two more j>u/w*uS waa well pleased with hit tenante, »ml Î10 *^bo ™”u»iT0f avtixitr's now so much wanted in this rising town, 
of the biner trial, Aitouwhliig to say, neither 1 "u$ »»'« •» alleged agelnrt them, e*vepl lliel A slOHi: .md DWRI.UNOon it, capable of holding 14,000 bushtls prod.
Were earloiuly Iroaeo, and Mr. SempL^whom tlmy went “free aigga» “Urlug fbf «■ Thi»;Um# KUn. .Ul be mid or l*u*l
we taw yesterday, appears little the worse far hi»
easfuotdlrefy nipanaMa. .Mr^Wkma ÜW|reM .... isermre ». .«• a-on. »«a..oaiv,«,.a™.»..i a—  -------- ----------- t~v—t- — r’MLti-jrJrMewlnÿ Mnnhlno. the

Abe, tour LOTS, being the residue el thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having been sold the present Beaeea) bl 
that most advantageous m erven tile eltuatiou known as *• HUMllEll ILL." S'tj'itrune MONTAGUE H h 1 VO K, are 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 140,000 buahcle of Produce Arc annually shlpoed. and nearly ell paid or la C eg». 
Americans and other speculator,purchase here and ship for Great 11 vltain, the united states, Ac.1

A number of Stores, Wharf», a Meeting House, 1‘oat Othe r, and Temperance Society have been established tot »ome 
lima ■ with many Oriel and Saw and Cloth Mllti In the vicinity i where also any quantity of all kind» lumber can be bad 
in trade at ivw raise. "Svmmem Hill is “ the only Freehold Property for laie In theplace which, tenders It moat desirable forth#

___,.T ... _ _ e, w-th a double Whavf end alts fee »
omriHon-. who ,u ,l,e7 W|,ru “(reo nigger»' aud “ilviug alone.' This ! Lfo[,‘ Ki»L"wlïi bc*aoidov Iu»»is1 on roaaonablc terme. " "

** •• ainiple fact aecined to all tig llio nri.Io ut’ certain fiau», tiarticulati nr anr other information oaa be obtained by oalllng at tlin "dico of Mcaare. Ball m 8otr,
alavoucrats aud libefty-liatora.—Thoy llirealeyeil I ha l Laud Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can alao be had from W. SaNur.naON, 1.1. Nobtux, 1 Hue. Anneau,

f uegreet with hunting out. and on cue oœnaiou Georgetown j Jab. Bhoimuil'IC. Cumpbelton, Loti) ». .1 cat
r 1 ■ ■ 1 -,oil,lino, un.1 cn eubeerihrr at Orwel.whoiMleo Agent tor lha .Ale olMrtany93 rears 

where, we uu.

W. Huanae, AUmaiuer UiHve, Clmrloitotown, aud to the. .. ijjj

IfMp.. -------
It atome that ou 6a tarder eft «TO eee the quantity 

ai ice pueathg down the nv«r from the lake ewaeedj There is much difforeaci of epiuioo »« to the Ja-
the larrv-loMt. flvias letw.ou ltiaub R.wk aud I’ortlmaic* afcir.. It moat be difficult to |uaiify ouch 
p»7te «apc-<i luw trip». TLuutpeeg, wl.o'whelmuti .laughter ol an uormiaiiug populace, but
wttAim liie other aide cud dc.irod to ere-i . o tbU. aeaw do «Itempt lo juatily It —

- »-

Bartle:
ft the alter cf A colored boy named Will hi ui

Bridge, guh; heme to bis leroily at Preeoett, V 
Ou rcuching the river aide, Mr. T. eew the huard 
el the attempt el crossing, and would have recoded, 
htit Str. Warree pressed him lo go ee, end he Was 
prevailed upon fry hie euotpnoiou’» anxieties.

About bell-part five o'ebmk the three bushed out
«■to lb» Of***™. Tlrry foubd tmtcb tflffleuhy i. --------------------------------------

> *"7 fhrough the lee, which rau close hi; moulll whilst plead,o-to the 
, aud egatu llr.^ Thumpsoo advised u bariana for mercy. Aoolher party—i

A» a meeting of the Society for the propagation 
of the Gospel, recently held at Torquay, tit a Uieliop
of Jamaica (aid I—

“ He was aware that in approaching this «ubjeci 
he w»a treediag upon difficult aud dangerous grooo»^ 
—“ iuoedlmu# per Igwee euppoeitej vUevi doloeo." 
The laineaturto fuaurreetiou was ejudteu ot by one

wl,ito men gathered erouqd the buildings and cn- c0UKINb"'âT5vE aad'jmfbrlCFuffittg Mills of Mce.ro. Bocnint, Mill View, the Honble. Jee
de nr oruil by Irlug guns and revolver, to frighteu, u;l-x jj,w y,rt|1| p>lxLA’r \y McUoxal», Finette j where CLOTH 'ia ro reived and returned with »«*■ 
thom awnv. These throats and menace» wore un-'- '. ‘>1 ' '•.limit away.
availing. The negroes still remained.

Ou the evening of the 89th of November they' 
had a quilling party, followed by a dancing party. 
About 10 or 11 o’clock, while all were enjoying 
thermejeca very pleasantly, about tweary white utetii 
aitddeuiy aurrotiniled the building» and set litem on

.tvh. RICHAUD J. CLARKE.

Hro, aud refusing egress to all the inmates. Shota 
were tired into tile burning buildings. Great con
sternation. prevailed. It ia not known that uny 
lath'd to escape from the buildings, mostly by break
ing lit rough the windows. Notwithstanding so hor
rible n fright ami excitement, some tied presence of

reefism;* el the moment the dZlcuity cf the passage, 
orraaiooed by the rooveoirul of Ice. kubmiiuently 
he was joined 1er Ike trip by a taco named V/arreu. 
foreman under the contracture ef the Erie and Ma- 
garnTlnilrewl, wbu area eery auxiqtu to reach this
eido iu time lo li.ke the g p.ro. jraiu^to .SuepetJaiou _rty simple aa an ordinury riot iu which llu scut ol .mind enough In andeafor to save some bundles of

justice itself hail beau destroyed nttd tUemugletralesiclolliiiig or other property.—These were seized by 
murdered } In.which the rector of it parish, where tho white men and thrown back into the flames 
he had preached thirty-six years, wns brutally treat- Une mao, in escaping, tailed to a woman, saying, 
ed, kit for dead, aud Ilia two eoua tortured to death ■•Follow me, there is no danger this way." “ 
before his eyes; whilst another clergyman, a friend,you, VII show you whether there’s danger,1- said a 
of his ewu —a tuan mut out Iront this country nine white mao. 
years ago—was put to death,hie longue being lorn He shot.

’ 11 iglo the inhuman bar-
part jf—and H moat bete the abuKU-,.. .

rqturo. But presently getting through 
peck of lee, the* found cira» waiar, aud 
ward couAjeatly, aaeetkg ao obrtealee until they 
égala neared il«u shore ou the American aide, ■ 
the Brie Mille, when the ice pressed afreet 
thicker than iu the first Instance. Mr, Thompson 
«free gare au imperative* order te the hoy lo back 

* return, but it was too lots. They bad en- 
tRbt return was impossible. They were 

wedged List between Its grinding 
ir forward nor tack.

■he shore KUMI^(Ng that the party comprised the Governor 
went lor- - - - — ............. ....

23SL“I
esught by the fee» 
cakes, «ud eeuld

«heir M, m that it began to Ad rapUly end
flab.

atbe three immedlait!/ leaped out upeu a cuke of 
lee nearest k! fiaad.s».'.ich piited te be but a small 
•ee-eeareely larger tkna » deer, and drew she boat 
petty Open it alter them. Their hopo wax iu being 
able to tan the crhft bottom up and raeaut lie keel, 
la which position Ibry might te floated by It ; but 
*# mate waeoot large enough to permit tueh ao 
epmallna Mr. TLoirpeoa then attempted to ball 
eut the boat arilh bin car, but while doing so, the 
bey Bartlett cried oat Urol the ice wee upon them 
again, and ileey hud barely time te throw themselves

The negro fell. This dead or weuad- 
ed body wh» picked up and thrown Into the flames. 
To further show the desperate and petty malignity

__________ __ ol these incarnate fiends, they caught end buroe *.
..film I, land, hie counsellors, hie Chief Justice, hie ibo poultry ot these poor people, and shot their lai 

- —» judges, the members cf the two Houses ol Logis- bogs io ilia pen. Without shelter, without feed, 
, Bear |atur() the Coromauder-iu-CiiiJ el the Forces, and without clothing, except what wee on their persons, 
'llwi3 the aural captain»—alt concurring ia elating that it ih.-y took reluge iu au old abandoned church. This, 

or ne no ordinary riel, but a conspiracy long ago pr-lloo, was burned. Being fully possessed of the do- 
meditated, spreading il» ramification» to every uigrtjvil,Incomplete their iniquitous eernfral,they caught 
of the I.Ujfl, a ad biudiug thousands and thousands ot an Uuefletuhttg and favorite servant boy, and cut hie 
the deluded people, by the most demoniacal oath to throat, with latent to kill. But, as if to be a liviug 
exterminai ! the whito aod coloured population—with [ monument ol liieea internal deeds, he still survives, 
.iu excretion to horrible Iu its mercy that he woold'and his ghastly wounds are elowlv healing.

* Batchery ••.audit had crushed lbs «U.» !”0t wou'od Vfle gcrtl# fadie, at that
vital. And all ihie baa happened after 
twenty xuUUoae ip emancipaUug the w 
-housr.ods aod tbeueaode Jft pound» la

I log by its re-1 This midnight atand butchery “ teamed
•peoiliog to be generally acquiesced in."

their child reo,
Mr. Gordon has been described by eeee as a meet 

respectable meu and truly religious;; but there are 
eome who say he was A>/poerile end » rogue. 
One writer ray»»—

W Mr. O. W. Gordon was I 
of opposites, a fleet pretender

Here is a story something similar, bat in this in
stance the negro Is turned to death by hie fellow- 
negroes es well ni whiles—in the name of "Justice" 
we presume :—

11 The oegre who cemmllied a diabolical murder 
of a urhife eirl and boy io Union County, Arkansas. 

'« few week» since, was followed and arrested at 
lingular compound i Bradley County, by nugroce. Alter being brought 

io religion, but oucib:,,*k :,e contes,ed bit guilt, and weaL to the placeof opposites, a gleet pretender to religion, but ouc-- ' - — ~ u,. *.......... ••» p.acv
who altogether ignored the claims of irufh «id i.o».‘"llcr« ''>« murder was commitled, aod got the knife 
•■tv. One who could exoaliale eloqneuily on lhr.*wlluh 1,8 h*'1 U*«J "=•'* aflarwatd» concealed underthe halt-dtled beatl, when the piece upon whisli eety. One who Could exputiale eloqneuily on the,•ina of the ne Ante and at the same lima heal l.iV* *"*• Alter the proper examination, be was burn- 111 c,n **)' "ilh tonft<tence snJtroili ofit, which w« tins of the pe*pie, and «tue same urne Beat I,is * .. . n. . , ............. never leva site to , ay of any other medic, ne-never bfSef had stood was crushed by another mars coming ..... », —.»< — —------------ ------------ ...»

down upnaiL Aa instant mere aod lb# boat was owo father aod lefraad all thews who were so uofor- old •*'nrt Fo',<’™> •»'<«>»« asust-
alas struck, turned frellem ipward, aod Mr. Tbomp- ' monte as te pines eouddeace ia him. Cue who i*» m br.ng.oe p.;.e knot, to make the «re. The 
eee aad Mr. Warm pfoagvd late the wafer. The froarted that ba wa. the owner of Ihenenuds of aeresL?»-»8”* nmo.fe.ta, the utmost anxiety to hare him 
aa»n •kijVnmil i* *- ------- *- —*■-)itl. •. ■ •■- ------- ■- of out court si row th«t Le[,br!JU»!lt to justice.
Mr. Tbompaou sunk ouee aod came op, when he j ws» feus ef thousands of pounds iu debt. Oaa who! i ---------------------------------------------
elrtefaed ibe boat, uiede hie «ay le the stern aud was * shareholder ia the Jamai»* Uaufc. aod yet iho! Capital VvxisiiMxirr.—Thu Lon,loo Ttltjraph
eiimfred upon the keel. Mere be saw hie eeaipeoieo beak would loi honour Ids check for £2. One who thinks thni t—"Io ruganl to the abolition of rapiial
ffarreo sinking for the last time. » short distance professed te be a preacher of the Gospel of peace punishment it is eminently a qnntioa of time, and 
•way, and drowning before bis eye», while be was awl love, awl yet a plotter ot rebellion, anarchy place». Tha code which suits one age or one people 
atioriy powerless to help. He hdd scarcely wit-and bloodshed, a pietist :a pseteoeiou, aod a traitor! may be totally unfit lor another. Tba mild ryainn 
earned Ihto when death rushed upon him again.— in heart. Such a mixture of elraage coalrailictioes>hich work, well io Tuscany might be produ tiv»! ha» bem used with a•'*» failing «<!«.•-, in 
The beat Was ouee more (truck and rolled over. fc*d lo a suspicion that be could not lia re bren B dVihe most horrible reeufte if epplied to a passionate - TUOUSANltN1'!*' canKS.
Xgaia be look, and again, on rising, be rintched ; man ol eouod mled. This, at all eveuta, ii the rooal rare like I lie lawless population of ihe disirilti:ediitiji-"®h ^nJbow’u i"'-vc< n' " ' '
the boat, which apaio Lad righted itself. Climbing charitable conclusion, for if otherwise lie must havo1 district. „f Ireland in tlie present century, and tlie!un,r<y ,u ,h, .hole system

a, which w ■

Orw.>ll Store, Aug. 10, ISCl. _____B __I • ______ t . ...
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— THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
DOCTOR.

HOLLO WAY’S PILLS.

THIS great household Medicine ranks among the leadiag 
nccBnarica of life. It ia well known to the world thafc 

it cures many complaint» other remedies cannot reach, this 
fact is as well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will,at »ome period of their lives, suffer from 
digestion dérangement of the liver, stomach or bowel», 

which if not quickly removed, frequently settles into a dan
gerous illness It is well known in India, and other tropieal 
climates, that Holloway’s Pills are the only remedy that eaa 
be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad ear 
iee a box of them in hie knapsack. In England most fer
ons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels are out'of order end that they need aw 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those wh# 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blood^and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, thee# 

, ..... . , , . . Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of hie that
o have put up and roid this rrticle for over thirty T**™’ may bo on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim-

have;ilar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger:

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the

attention of mothers, her

Soothing SyriLp,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
Che gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and ia

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Dependupon V, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.

I tea able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
hilled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did We know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who u*ed it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical . lfect» and medical virtues. We spcMk in this 
matter -what we do know," after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our repute cion for the fu Iff ment of whit we here 
declare. In almost every instance where ihc infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will b? found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the *yrup U admini»tur<

This valuable

they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pills be used according to the printed direct!»*# 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, el 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangcraunt of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointmet 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two r#-

rreparation is the priMt-r-piion of one of the, medics is astonishing.
( i»nd skilful nurses in New England, and Disorder® OÎ tho Stomach

iM9 it» Mem, ink with hie weight Iwv or.bceg one ef Ibe roost desperately wicked men, ae! Highland» •( Scotland in the last. No puiiiebinrnl|iieve

Ar* -tho eourcos of the deadliest maladies. l*hcir effect la
__ _ . [t * rivin'x* all the fluid» of the body, end to send a poisoned

invigorates t ■rt’-,tscam through nil the channels of circulation. New what 
eorrecte aci'.ity, and *tl; tone anu u lh, IW „( tbe KtU r They ctouue the bowels, re- 

It «ill almost instantly It- ^lt|at. , liver, ljiiiig III ■ r.tnxed or irritaud .to.uach into a

three ieet betow Ibe sorfuce, be eat (or a lime with'waif aa the vilest hypocrilailiat ever Uisrrac.il "ifrejlbal liomate nzacily eoald deelse wou'd «fleet tbe, ORtHNO IX THE ItmVKl.S, AND upm'ilù’l.ioo'dviif.v th ' 'i.’.u-'ô'f thi^r.'tm'Sîm
Ibe water lo h» chia. |pages of bielory. Our reader» Will recollect when '•"•! »appre.„„o »f clime. A «lore of injury'.. ,____ ________,21. itk .V—.  -------- -ehavs. to hveltli. hy ««mwing. .imultaaeou. MJ whele.

By ihta time it had loeg grown dark. De eeaM,üom yean ag« (he liegea ol Fort KoyaUtreef were hrool.l over will Oeenemoaliy | r .Uncr llieim,|in dro-.h. W.. bOtaU.l the bv.t aad«e.ï ronwlr in;*om<‘ •**** “5^*' 
te bat lilt I# about him. Present ljr, * cake of ice «tattled hr fiudina hi» store rtoncd, au«l # paper out **e<i "Otl implurnhle de»»ro of Mno.ly n vtBgo ; and the world, in all cate» of Dysentery and Diarrhea in child- bOdipiaUlu Ol J! OUKlie^.

. m?glsl • e. iU’.d.:n-n. w.S the? it «lises from teething, or from any other nv fimrttonei ir.L-gelfiiiff-i pcettiiur to tbe wcMree*, sg
e—y ---’w w m çv ^ | «faire J wren « «e — ^v— w«g —• « —» — — , — ■ —• — wa . - -

•ee bwt lillle about him. Presently, » cake of ice\tarlied hy finding hi» «tore Hoard, aud # paper on; »*»«! imp?„rnble dr-iro of Mno.lj 
driltleg down upon him, he put out bis bund lo wxni the dootJ, of which the ?oll#wi»< ia • ropy r— •» #udt eu»#», or iu »u;iie others which 
H away, aod leaiin* U to Le several taches thick. .. Ulb. nam< uf ,|„ UeU ol Abraham, the God ^u"";’'1 however lerrilde. won!

uhki 'fh'* fmirtioiMi
" *# ” " •* \v, wt.ttM nw * > . v. vr n«,r'M.r t. Kn l.n n chilrl »uf- mvariably corn.4.t*d wabout jwi’.u or invonvenitlerrtlde. Would l,fl zon:nl at, "V woutd -ay fo vvviy motlro who Ha. a taua .“t , u;,!|ow.ir-, I'm,. The va-,

, 1 1 - folin* from any cf !h9 forsoitir; cor.iphunH—do mit let your •* ,,£> i j , ! " . c1r.iu problem » , Im solved I» | He; pr.j..dUro uf ethnw, etand betwreii your ;dtcinv fn all ttsmsea jnrolei.foUo f-mslro of el!heeroefoded it bust- », if peeeiWe, from the Jacob, fide .tore etaoda ahsotutc deierrvul.

built jwtjii or in.-travenime.* by lh
d surest me-
egc».f leans, aud lh* God •(

e A aprfgb., »»«, mo. ,,, lla l
kaowina the size of lhe iee rufl, dared oof move.I ..  ............................... ........ , ' , „ ‘ , iaadiu prujioaiog that the nature of capital ofüores

. Hailing the iny Banlotf, be foosd him Mill afliatt After Ml ihie the writer ears he chrated all w.io, ,b,ujj l, je'.rrmioed with greater precieleo, the
wpoa his bit of ice, 100 or 200 yard» ewey, leutlTy Ul,e*1 WHb * m- *»“* •’*“ “ ‘"‘S w-ire troa, all wiK' commissionsr» have done all that, io the present 
eoaaeztl in a'snoel frantic prayer. 1 «nTe *«•• pwerson* aod Mprematy of law most aW,^( publie o-.ioion, ran be safely proponed lo-

And BOW began die wowlerinl eoyag. of the lb« eMi,ieD ef lweUb—‘ of
, through ti e,darkness end the storm of frees-

:h foil upon Iheir frail .rafts of ice. ,______ , ..___ _ __________ _ «___ ™___ ___
’ I Looxixr, ArrER the Devd r* Ksiwt.—The 

! Paris correapomtenl ol the London Mar ears ;—

T««, ..^araues» trou tne storm ot tree»-: n o( ,h. f4,nq where maniai law w.:s i
fojrieet whwh Ml ap-w fheW fr.fl rafts of fee. ,0rCT^0<, lhere trkd v, a eoort ol boy offlrere, con 
There who wre. ont o. iu:«U.y e.fa.p, .,,11 re-, Uegw|. 7

-------------------------- ---------———.member wlrol » biller aê*1-* U *«./ A fine rain.
draco fry keen north wind», etang ibe face of lfre| 1 ,, ~ ~~ . . . . _ , [ Tbe publicity to which death expose* a familr in
fnlrvUer, ami creed eeeryiliing exposed with a A C-oadiao exchaage wye dial a n P««*ively,Kr> ^ „re»ii.gular ,o our Englieb idea*, the 
qnickarollel iee. To .1! .tie |wHin3 torn., the,, “*•««’« G*"- , creuler. urging i, becomes your duty
wet and exbaaated ea.lawaye, drill mg uhrog the cold Brother hoxri lo prepare for acnon^odespe-i.llyto |o KQ(] f' , nte,i;c,n, hjute, who inaperie the da.d 
Wrtere of .he Nrog.ro, with the horrid dread ef ire ‘^T «be etrewe oi war, mean, ^raid or a sene. ^ . au l |u J M lhe lstl of dtf.
rniaere dead, to l.oew tfieir hearts within them, “f C“‘'Jj*. ,0| r,..*,. I„ . Ie,v hours Tiro Police Commissioner
were exposed for tl.roc o ort.l ho ir*. Mr. Thump- ?«V "rU k’^ ^,m’ wl7c'1 M ,be oL- arrives and wrol, up every draw, r. secretaire ar.,1
req Ud fort Uth rap and *h.ve-. II.» c!of!,;,, was *[* f’*- poseession ol vonr Ute relative. Three fee!- can
frown if Aa ripdliy of iroa aramhr, sad be ****..?" ^7.?" ^loalr la- r.iaore.1 aller the family rooacil, exit it

i<1 read the will of ihe decease'! i :i •

a SUiffhi CoM, Cost#*,
or gfarr 

which might bo 
ahooked with a oimpio rem» 
ody, if neglected, qfton ter- 

minata aertouafy. Fnu art awart cf 
the import»!* of ttopping a £cuqh. or 
£?Uq/U in fra frmt rtagt ; that
xvhi;h in iht btjimmg would yield la 
a mild remedy, if not attended te, mxn 
at Lives the lungs.

grtfiut'a I&rcnrliiiil gJfcchjM
were fret introduced eletm years ago. 
It has leer, jmed that they tare the ieet 
article befer* «he pufcifo far /Scuaha, 
fÇcltla, /ft ren, hilia, il et Urn a, 
rfaUiffh, the Hackirg Oough in £rji- 
iumhtit.n. tarsi numerous affection* cf 
the ff/hfaat, giving immediate reliff. 
fribHe Speaker! «sert Steiger*, 
inti fend them effectual for tiettirg end 
etrerglhening the seine.

ScId by all ^ruggist* and (Pealore in 
JLUdidre, at £5 eerd* per tea.

Ort. II. leu». ____ ^ -
'STÊ rtto.

Blmmrl'n «telle»

Dropsy.
Himdrcdrt arc cured yearly by the use of fV-se Pills eoe- 

jointly with the Omtmvr.f, which ehoulfl be zuubad very 
botuuifolly into the pert» affected.

Derangement of tho Kidneys.
The quantity and quality u« tlie bile are of vital import 

once to health. l"i>on the liver, the gland which tieèretei this 
fluid so iiccrs-iry for digedtiun, the Vil*-* operafe specifically 
infallibly rrv'.ifymg it* ineguLuirie--. and cif. < lually cueing 

' jaundic1, bilious rvniiuants, and all the variété s of diseae# 
g. -.icraUtl by an muxatural coiuLàoa of that organ.

’ UotloKoye Vdli ure Ihr heel remedy known foriho fol- 
t-jxiiij diseases :—

Isp»* Debility Jaundice
l-thmn Drops/ % ! ^iver Oom-

Biliouccom- DytoTitury '•1 p?ninti
p!*t;iit.i Eryssipela.* r,!i:.ii>«go

, Illuîcho* or.’iVmafr? Ir-f-

cease incapable el n oi.-r.. except me ho elsaLsSr^*"1'’’—-■»»■'—'—ii.,] , 
swuog l,U arms lo keep lUos fltxifrV. A!l that he bn« *• rreeptron that w,ll he arewr*d the invader. * „ ,,,
cnnld do tor himaéll sa iu sltrm: «ad erv for I,-* » vro leave ear rentiers lo ronreii'e. Gen. >wccnev . . 1 „ . . . .*V.. . ,or ne,P* . . .___ ae ...,j t___ t, , - , I lie extreme mconvcnieucs lo wlwvh this practicewhuh ho drt rtredttj. and w,.h .U wloi, rtr,.-,h *•'«* '%'T*' ^ rame „n.|er my u-u notiez in the czL ol ao
*t hw lungs lor hours. >ert»s.^!y, presrered of . t mt.d »R«es. no dowh. wa2re .ml. money. Ki whfi„ frUxud lro.1 h«u pretcur of .
o»gn.fi«u.j*jr..^.;u re.ryr.-pccfj.ro »•«.,.» Hrof hewdi aczm.pt.st. lh.. .a t.aado w, wt r!inrrll ,he neighborhood o! Vreis. From the fact 
«frbk !U 0-7' rM°ewfc!re"eib _____ * ,«I her brother being .brent from home and Irarcll-
sprese7from shore, but to hie appeal for rescue, the Kt-noeixi. *laaii. TaLu.-dnlire—•• I feel ae if mil/LIuIiril retlld're»'ml* for aix^'rek.' duri-’w STELL eth. <-?U 
mice, trot ot ao I’d I.h. m Irob -r uam. UroUd do,. posl.r- ^“.“rev.rW WyrT^eren
«are, and ctuM do amh.ng. Tiro rereraM. fool,„y." ... writing drawer, ae the power of draw»»? err- ,V,I
Worse, who heaed red boded, srrmo to bare made, *am—“ De haagmaa will hand yea down from „m owmee» hrloii»m - lo herself, iudepeudeutiv of Her brealy hrexs ms «weheek rtafghfr
■a .«fri le e«mw h« aeiglibotluart. and sre «a en- do gaUowe iule de hands oh de diawxkmirte, if you |,,r P Z e! Aeenihjewrt in Shop’s ere-
orgies fo work for the rescue of Ihe perilled men don’t alter roue whyn, nigger." __ _ __ PrAeM for the Handkerchief."• -- m.. a phèéhÔli) iTrm ggs.—

ssrï.’r*""'-i ses# iDia. Stira^bly Ike cry fur •* k#fp " went to lay «Uw« ae d# beertkta »oU mix mv aobee SlJkTINf» of !.i a«^r,f ll;DNri. AND, in .1 h’.gh The Burd #f Avoue Prrfcm». i* «near B«i : Sydenham Eon

-^!“£îh12i3ii,"*"r iz?;zsJïïz:Js=£.£?* .-ET; Onu;
^-----F Ifce WÔghla Hap# moot It ia «O every-day oeewrrroew for eom# nnn- £ side of Elliot Ri*r, oboet seven »:!oi from Dhar- w,fs K1(| g!i><ty ; n.*wc Leaf Powder, an impvovemont oil
4 Hr. Tkompso», mom issuers in lhe stage nxeekes. wWf«t the Uiier are z^?»^aSWi S#i!S **” V*'tmxth ** **’*&**- Violet P.rwdrr: Ll um of Nimon, for the

* - * r i--------—* ** ' ■ ----- neuucp. m*. - Upptlau>ry Powder f>r reroo'

the rtkin j guloriticv 
i Bowel cor.i- F. vcr» uf all 
\ f’kiints kinds 
jColica file 
| < onstipetion tionfi 
, <»f the 1 fad-ache

bowel*. .Irwtt?c*tion 
Cor. uncp- , : JLuuiiiaLioii

cumatisra 
I Icicle; ion of

Scrofula cr 
King * Evil 

Sor.' 1 hr. >ar* 
jStone awl 

Oravel

,H**cf>-,i<!ary symp

i Tic-Douloureux 
Tumors
trieers ’
' Ycnend A3f#-

Worms of all
kinds

i Weakness, from 
whatever eew

tion, ( |
hold at the Establishment of P* opts sox TTotlowaV, Sifl, 

Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all rcspeatabl# 
1 ai.d Dealevw m Medicine throughout tbe civiMssÉ
world, at the following prices : la. l*d., 2a. IkL, 4a. *L, lie., 
22s., and 33s. each Box.

| %• Tlierc a considerable saving by taking tbe larger ■eee. 
N.B.—Direetione for the guidance of patients is every 41#» 
«1er ai#a4fceed to each Pot. 4ee. S—ly ' * *c

FRESH FRUIT

Tfore 6fore°W presefl—reere mike ef fi 

(reversed—>t w». mima gO*k « fho fogh’.
is lie bean of Hr, Tkonspw H| „

mad mnmg» fr *»«. «• relied '“ki* ’’ 1 * Thvekro, n.ifory i, wtl worth the eorire of en, père» ’£k’"'iïZkZ
lhe «WW bey. eed gem hkn • meerege for hre wile «„ „d nretek my leg»," whirrh always ewh in Ifrew wi-w-x m «welree = om i frcrhnUl prop.Ky. heu,:{ tSe Kw SSSeiro. wrt troinn^w »! 
aad dfciidreu, if iimeUief—htteimpe. Ilie fraeiug e driuh aouSewhere in fh-î h«el. |ts*ea/—». Uc- J. 1’. Wamw/.Biq. Ti..!a wifi begit-'n for M vvbt-k«e»aaatmala«i pen

efrowgbf», ee be dertribes them, were eery qnainr| 
’ ee They w«e too iroeytogive anwppor " 

■ tare, aad death fee Ured calmly

fraeiwg I 

lathe

I
report ef adown-ee* agrioallurai fair, i 
following:— -,
cd eeaUerW-jCre Sore Belt

K-.q-iir- et the OJi. e
m r Suhscfi]

l'reunade. tof fixing the 
Hair Bp.be gniax rhe Hair

CHRISTMAS
JBK

TIMES 1
Snheeribere hare JUST RECEIVED, red eflhr 

tor Male, tow—
M Bores , boire RAISINS,

40 qnmfer-hozcs I hi.
— * Bris. CURRANTS.

U Drums fresh PIUS.
Kli.BKRTS, he., ee.

Hudson a w si ear.
Reas Street. Ch.lewn, Dee. g. ISS*. I

tiwo-afiatoefihepwrch _____________
Hz»»» P-1 i-a, Lw(.. o: at the reef Jri.ee of the 

j Prinre Stress.
•CATUEBINE WBIGHT,

1 OarieHeteaa. Saps. Sb, «**• rt

•f and -nroesr. 
sr. tUmmel ettere Weur Croekerersuew a

WX R. WATSON. 
, Dec. at, tee».

REMOVAL.
rjSHE Sabmriber hereby aeqnaiar* hm fiirafle wrtpaaare

Bailrtag re Water floeet lately utaairi hy tore, Se » 
House so SYDNEY STREET. • tow dm below the a*- 
adeem el the hire. Robert Huschiawm.

WILUA» OOOWfl.aaMta.
Ch'roou. Dea. Jto ieee.

I'


